What'll We Do With Him Boys?
(The Yanks Made A Monkey Out Of You)
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Allegro moderato

Piano

"Oh Boys," the Sargeant said to us.
"Oh Boys," they passed the buck to us.
Oh Boys, there's joy ahead for us.
Hep-pee-ty hop and watch your step
And click-ety-clang, the bloom-in' gang
Just then he read to us.
We sail a-way for France to-mor-row morn-ing,
We said that we would say good-luck to us.
We say good-bye to you to-mor-row morn-ing.
When we return we'll give the Kaiser "his"
have a load to pack,
Because we're goin' to bring the Kaiser back.
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What'll we do with him boys? What'll we do? What'll we do-dle oodle Yankee do-dle

Will we get old Kaiser Bill? You can bet your life we will, It's up to me and

you. What'll we do with him boys? What'll we do? We'll cage him up and

send him to the Zoo. Where the Lion and Giraffe can take a look at him and

Where the Elephant and Ox can say "You thought you were a

Squirrel in his hut can yell "I heard you were a

Bang Out-ang's" will shout "They'll feed us all on sau-er-

laugh and say "The Yanks made a mon-key out of you!" What'll we you! you! you! you! you!

Fox, but now the Yanks made a mon-key out of you! You! you! you! you! you!

nut, but now the Yanks made a mon-key out of you! You! you! you! you! you!

krant, because the Yanks made a mon-key out of you! You! you! you! you! you!
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